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I recollect that, but si:c yenrs ago, I tra- where, ly his owr account, hi was in3tru
versed this sane country, and was unable ta mental i lcading maoy hundrede of hi
find a single person with whom 1, could compatriots to apostatize from Gac, lie wfu
unite in religious exercises; and that the in 1845, in commun witl other prominen
first-fruits of the harvest, which is now meibers of communistic clubs, forced ta leav
being reaped, consisted of two or three per- that country, and 'along with hundreds a
sons who became attentive to the reading enlightened Germans, avowed enemies Ia Goù
of God's word. The purchase of New Tes- rcturned ta his native land.
taments from Bible colporteurs was the first Here, then, yeu sec the true arigin, agents
sign of interest exhibited by these persons, and objects af those revalutionary atteopt
who, after having obtained possession of the %vhicb have recently been made li aImos
sacred volume, vere desirous of hearing it every district ai Germany! The Swie
explained. Thus the path was prepared for demagague, Druey, rid himself of Williau
the messengers of the word. Mnrr(who wts tan unscrupulous evea foi

One fact, which proves the sincere attach- Druey) by telling hlm the leadership of
ment ta the truth of the people who attend German propaganda vas bis proper calling
evangelical preaching, is the eagerness which Acting an this suggestion, Marr associateÉ
they have shown ta scnd their children ta himsef sccessivcly wit Huker, Struve, a
tse schal opced with the design af leadirg Robmert lum, and at lngtb, in pursuance t
thein ta a knowledge of the Saviaur. his mission, reachcd Hamburgh, (which ih
Though the dwcllings are scattered ver a still his head-quarters,) introducing, with a
wide extent of territary, and tIe chldrein 84ost diabolical diligence, atheistic and comin-
have a long ivay ta waîk ta school, over very munistic ideas into al the artizan clubs
badl roads, there is a daily attendance of fro t which loy in bis route. The constant aim
120 ta 130."-Ib. of al these mca is the promotion and spread

af infldclity, fromn a conviction that Christian
faith and lawful subordination always go

Gernstasy. hand in bad. As a ait ta the simple,
,Mr. WViciern made some fearfwl disclosures therefore, rank rcepublicanism, with al its

heateis of German artizans, senseless tirade about perfect equality, fra-epc te ternity, and commu ity of goodf, &c., is
nt the Wittcurburg Conference. pompously extolled, and an Eldrad of idie-

IThose who are uoacquaintcd with the ncss and sensuel enjaymnent held up ta the
German artizan population caon scarccly fora view of the hungry, because politics-strck
a conception raching the af their sophistic mcchanic."
atta aents. The dogmas a the mo t ver- o l maintain," says tse brazen-faced re-
strained radical phiosophy, and the subticties publicen, "that the belief in e personal Dity
ai Hgel's theology, are .familiar in theïr is the chef graund aud originating bane of
moutgs ns ousehold words.' Neither does aur present worm-eeten social system, and
practice xith ther lag behind theery. Thcy that, so long asemankiod clings, with the
have been nacustorwd ta look tle probable slenderst fibre, ta te idea of a heaven, there
danger conncted aith the revolution they is n hope ai truc happiness on rartom.
contemplate steadily in thse face; and, as they IlChristinnity," ie says agin, S and the
fear God as little as thy regard man, and, Rerxisting order a tings thic is built upon
gencraily speaking, do iot believe in a future it, are the real cancerous sores ai human s-
stete at all, whil aIl scout the bere idea of ciety." I Man, by himself, Man is the reli-
retribution, personal expesure is rather gian oi the coming age; Gois STANDS IN
caveted then feared by the ambitions ai the N.EDoistic (as is worslhippeî) rt ub
Party. IIAS NO NEED OF Go»."

Switzerland hes been the German jour- IwThe poliic l cred ao the propaganda is
n1yman's most effective preparatory school. unequivocally annonnced in the favourite
There the ssast ultra-atheismi was uniblush- toast fviich figures at al convivial meetings
ingly prcachcd as the snrest and easicst in- ofa the demuerntic; party, viz., 'Democracy
traduction ai communis, and sorry am ta with ail mu cansequences.' The infidel char-
bec blignd ta name as iremst in this atheistic acter ai their vies s is avowed in the initiatory
propaganda, my own tawnsn, Wm. Marr, admission ceremnial ai aIl degeocrati clubs;
te saoe who lras rcently rceivtd the viz., a distinctly pronaunced negativc ta the
largest nuasher ai votes, as tIse future repre- question, 1 Dobt thou believe in a God ?'
sentativeaH burg'spopulation Andin Whosoever heitates ta take this test sc ifad-
making this ooice bis twnsmen evince their missible ta the higher honours ai the illui-
own creed, for Magrr makes no secret i ci- Thiu tateinest is aaring1ý made in Tlarrs
therhissentimentsor deoigns. Ater ervsng book Pas jungo I)entsclsland." (Young Ger-
his apprenticeshil the atgesmin Sitzcrand, mtnh.e


